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- ARE DISCHARGED

GREAT PROFITS

tFREIGIITFOUnD GUILTY

Of Murdering Oscar Hill, Colored,
- Several Months Ago on au

' Excursion Train. . "

Washington. N. C,;
of murder in the second degree" was
the verdict returned by the jury at an
early hour.Sunday morning in the case

..of the State vs, Marion Harrell and
.Lsroy Sta-ilo- hoth" celored arid of

New Beip, who w re, charged with
killings Oscar . Rill, aslso ctlored
on an excursion train enroute to Green
ville several weeds agoi '

Owing lu the fact that several of the
attorneys were not present at the time
the verdict was renderd, sentence was

' not passed until this morning. The
judge firet sentenced the prisoners to
terms of 25 and 20 years in the State
prison, but . upon recommendation the

--sentence was reduced and Marlon Har-

rell was given 19 years in the peniten-
tiary and LMy Stan ey was sentenced
to a term of 15 years in the peniten-

tiary.
- Solicitor ESringhouse made a hard
fight to convict the prisoners and his
argument before the jury was one of
ehquence and alttity. - : :

lie was assisted by R W Willianuon,
colored, of New Bern, who ably assisted
him in his case.. '

-

VThe defendants were represented by
Messrs W. D. Mtlyer, of New Bern,
S C. Bragaw.Stewart and Rodman and
Korinun, of this city. Each one of
these attorneys made a hard fjght to
save their clients from the State's pris-
on. The trial .ha i attracted consider-

able interest in this city, especially
anong the colored ; population an 3 all

, through the case the court room .was

ciowded with spectators. - x

IAIIIIS Ifl TENTH

Game Lost Eirly, Won in finish
by Giants.

New York, Oct. ,25th. The Gtanta
showed their ability today to come back,
to the surprise of some 15, Out) specta-
tors who considered every thing .over
except awarding the prize and paying
the players their shares. , ,

Again a- - home run brt JSgOred im
monsely, and as in' previous gomes it
looked as if it would again prove a win
ning hit for tbe Athletics, ' It wss in the
third, with . two on bast a that Oldring
made tbe round on bis bit, and the
score stood 3 to 0 until the seventh
when the Giants scored once and then
got to Coombs in the ninth tying the
score, in the .tenth flank replaced
Coombs, but the Giants kept up their
hitting making one run all that was
needed to win. : .

Ames succeeded Marquard after Old- -

ring's hit and Crandall finished the
game. The score by innings:

, r R II E
New York 0 0-- 0--0 0-- 1 0 2 192

Philadel. 0-- 0 3 0 0 0 -0 3 7 1

Batteries Marquard, Ames. Cran
dall and Myers. '

Coombs, Plank and Lapp,

See our line of Coal and
Wood Heaters. J. S. Bas
night Hdw. Co. 67 S. Front
St., Phone 99.

Suicide at PollocksviUe.

Oct. 25. On Sunday evening after
the family had gone to Sunday school
at Oak Grove a young woman who lived
with the family of Mr. C. S Simmms,
a Miss Callie Penonell left the' house,
leaving a note addressed to Mrs. Sim-

mons, telling her she had gone away
never to return, thit there .was no use
looking for her for they, would never
find her., But upon investigating it was
found that Bhe had gone t- - the river,
the was tracked for more than 2 miles
to the landing on Trent river whefesl e
drowned herself by jumping in tho riv
er. Her body was found nrar the bank
from which the made th j fatal leap.
Dispondenry is the only cause assigned
for the rash act.

Torpedo Boat Seeks Beaufort Short of
Fuel.

Beaufort, N. C Oct. 25-- The U- - S.
torpedo boat T. A. M, Craven csme ia-t- o

BeaufoVt harbor early this morning,
having only two bushels of coal in her
bunkers aid short of water. S'.eara
was kept up by pouring oil on ashes
and using them for fuel.

The Craven is now lying at Morehead
City wharf taking on coal and water.

The torpedo boat deitroyer Preston
followed the Craven into port shortly
after her entrance, to render any as-

sistance that might be needed. .

Bedroom Suits. !f

in cheap plain oak just received a car,
they are well made and look good,' price
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and . $25.00, extra
dre'ser at 16.50, $150 and $9.00. Beds
$2.50, $3 50, $4.50, $5.50 ar,d $6.50, for
good service to the part if s that don't
feel like investing much in furniture.

- J. S, MILLER.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson de-

nies that he will resign any lime so n

4

TO STOP ALLU- R-

Of Patent Medicine CurealU, to
. Enact National Legls- -

lation. '. (
'

Washington, Od. 24th, -- Patent med-

icine manufacturers who make alluring
claims for their cure-all- s are to te the
subjects of strenuous attacks from now
on by Dr. Harvey Wiley, the pure food

I t. ik. UI,Il f lu".".J:r ' ZPresident Taft is also a vital factor
the fl iht, the main feature of which
will be to procure the enactment of a

FEDERAL COURT

Large Number of Retailing Cases

. Disposed of "During The
Day:

At the opening of yesterday's session
of Federal Court, which i io session
here this week, the case of the U-- S.
vs. Dr, J. W. Bandars, of Owan, Car-
teret county, was called. In this case
Dr. Sanders was cbtrged with endeav-
oring to influence and intimidate gov-

ernment witness. The defendant en-

tered a plea of nolo eontendre and judg-

ment was suspendei upon tha payment
of the costs of the cast, Dc .gander's
counsel stited that bit client, was not
in a position to pay this costal the pres-
ent time and ssked the court to allow
him to wait until tha next session of
Federal Court to pay tha coats. This
request was granted, During the trial
a large number of witnesses were
placed on the stand tintl all of these tes-

tified as to Dr. Snder's excellent char
acterandthe esteem ift whic'i he ia
held io Carteret county, A pftition to
the judge asking hint to b merciful and
which contained a long list of tha most
prominent men in Carteret county was
presented. Those who ar familiar with
the case da not think that Dr. Sanders
really meant to intimi lata A govern
ment witness and heartily C mmend the
Judge's action in the matter.

The following other cases were dis-

posed of during the day;
U, S. vs J. W. Ellis. Charge with

illicit distilling. The defendant plead
not guilty and the case was tried by
the j ury. They returned a verdict of
guilty. Sentence has not yet bean pas
sed. '; ',:'

U, S, vs Wm. Brown, charged with
embezzling a letter containing a money
order. Defendant plead not guilty and
was tried by jury. Verdict of not guil-
ty returned., ';: ff .J; ..; :vt , ..

U. S. vs Ralph Kennedy, charged
with illicit d stilling, ; Defendant plead
guilty and was sentenced . to a. term of
60 days imprisonment and to (ay a fine
of $100 and the costs of the cat The
imprisonment sentence to b suspended
upon the payment of tb fin of costs.

U. S. vs E. Freeman charged with
retailing. Defendant ; plead guilty and
was sentenced to a term, of 80 day in
jail and to pay a fine of $100 and the
costs of the caao.-- ;f j t;'--

U. S. vs Allan Harrington, charged
with retailing- - Defendant n'aad guilty.
Sentence and judgment, resarved.

U. S. vs Randall Uzzell.. charge with
retailing. Defendant pit ad guilty and
was sentenced to a term of 1 year and I
day in the Federal prison, at, Atlanta
and also lo pay a fine of. $10Q aud the
cost of the case. :,- t'-i-

U. S va Willis Taylor, charged with
retailing. Defendant plead not guilty.
Tried "by a jury and a verdict of guilty
rendered. Sentenced to serve a term
of 1 year and 1 day in the Federal pris
on at Atlanta and to pay a fin of $100

ana me corns or ine esse. . . ,

U. S. vs John. Furlow,' charged with
retailing, guilty.' 1 ear and 1 day in

r eaerm prison ana a nnf oi iiuu and
tbe cos ts of the case.' ;

The Light Waa There.
A well kuown New . for clubman

was found by a pollct officer very late
one night In a pitiable state of Intoxi-

cation. Tbe wretched fellow ttood be
neath a lamppost. Which be Was kick
Ing wltb might and mala. .. - ? - f

Slightly amused." the- - policeman
watched him a moment. Then he said

"Here, air, what art;, roa doing
there?" ' v -

No reply. Only-ba- bg, batig, bang
-t-be tipsy one deslt the lamppost
three more klcka ;. ;1 '"

'What are you K4oingr ttpeate
the nollceman. ,

' . .

Tbe man delivered abother quick
volley of very furious kicks, and then.
looking up, be taldi ?i. "i f t M

"Oh, I know she's lb all right,
'causa there'sUhlct light upstairs.

Lightning's QurWsys.
At every one knowt. It la dangerous

to stand uenr a tree during a thunder
storm, but If any one Is to foolish at
to do It be will do well te leas against
the tree. If he does this tbe charge
goes l i at his thoulder, bunting It. tnd
tbcu passes down the akin along tbt
middle of tbe back.' Arrives at the
legs. It may run alougoua or both.
Will seriously burn tbe knees and other
prominent parts, get'vut' through-th- t

atocUngs or bore a hole through tht
boots or doHtroy the boots altogether
But if be Mtuud near a tree or Wall

without being In contact tbe stream ot
lightning may jump to the tead bonet
and cause Instant death. If it doesn't
do this It wilt probably burn tbe ball
and travel over the tklu of tbe head
going down tbe front tof the body or
cettlnc inside It and doing terrible
damage.

New Dern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor Please stop my ad at
once, Sinre my last ad was Vacsd in
your paper my buslntss Ims inrrHsed
so I Cannot hardly wait n y cuU -

mera. Please stop ui t if r notice,
On) fine mule for t

'

the Eliinjle and Pa, "

; TO DEFEAT
.1; mmvm

Athletic? Win Making Only Oue

More Victory Needed To Se-

cure World's Champion-shi- p.

Phila. Shibe Park Oct. 24-T- he fourth
game of the world's championship se-

ries was played here today, after a
wek's delay because of rainy weather.
The protracted interval was thought by
the Giants friends ' to favor the New
Yorkers but there ' was nothing in the
game today to show where the Athlet!
ics had lost their winning stride.

Matthewson had lost his terror and it
was seen by close observers that Mc--

Graw hal hun? too long on his lea-iin-

twirier, as the one who could alone win
the championship.

It was Baker "the terrible" again to
day, his long hits two and three bases
being largely responsible for the runs.
After getting ten hits off Mattbews'--

in seven innings, Wiltse was sent in who
was hit safely but once, but the gaue
was lost. Four doubles and a triple
show that Matthewson was hit hard.
The attendance was 32,000. The score

R H E
Phila 0 0

New York
Batteries Bender an1 Thomas.
Matthewson, Wiltse and Myers.

Origin of tha Four Poster.
In modievul times, when life was

rery Insecure, It was usual for people
to sleep on a bed which was surround- -

nd by sides of boards with strong
posts at the four corners. These sides
outalned eliding doors, which could

lie fastened Inside. When men retired
lo rent they took a weapon with them.
If attacked in the night they were
roused by the noise made by tbe

crashing in of their wooden defense
and were able to defend themselves.
When the law became stroug enough
to protect human life the sides of the
bedstead were gradually dispensed
with, but tbe four posts remained.
The boxlike bedstead still survives In
the rural' parts of Scotland and is al-

most necessary where tbe eartberu
tloDl'WTllli lupei fed tilings cause
much damp. Emily Bronte in "Wuth--

erlng Heights" describes one of these
bedsteads in tbe old mansions as form-

ing a "little closet." Mr. Loekwood,
who had to sleep in It, says, "I slid,

back the panel sides, got In with my
light, pulled them together again and
felt secure."

, He Lagged Superfluous.
PlttsQeld, In the Berkshire bills, had

lu tho old days, like many another
New England town, a number of men
and women who were called "charac-
ters." One of tbeso was Bill Brown, a
man unfortunately addicted to drink
aud frequently Intoxicated for days at
a time.

On one occasion be went into tbe
shop of the local hatter, Mr. Smith,,
aud asked for tbe best beaver In the
store. Mr. Smith produced tbe desired
article, saying as be took tbe money,

"That beaver will last a man a life-

time."
"

Bill went proudly down the main
street with his flue beaver on bis bead
and Immediately celebrated the event
with a protracted debauch.

When he recovered he returned to
the shop with a most disreputable bat

."Look here, I thought you said this
here beaver would last me a lifetime.'

"So It would," growled Mr. Smith,
"If you bad died when yott ought to."

Youth's Curouaulon,

Stoves polished land put up
See - Basnight Hdw. Co.,
Phone 99. ,

BY LITTLE GIRL

Three-Year-Ol- d Fuller Finds Can

Containing Powerful Poison

and Swallowed a Quantity
Of It.

Strychnine wl ich it It tuppoted had
beenpretared with tome variety of
tyrup for the purpose of poisoning
rata and mice and which ha1 been care
less' thrown out into tha street, came
near causing the death of little Celia
Fuller, daughter of Mr. U. K Full r
who Uvea on Mttcalf street, yesterdsy

imorning. 4 ;

The little girl had gont out on the
stroet to play with several of her com
paniont and whiUengagsd ia their
chudish pastime, found several cans
which they supposed contained corn
syrup, child like, Cslia t wallowed
quantity of the contents of tha cant
and waa torn in great agony. Running
in to hr r mother the told her that she
had taken torn "bad medicine,"
physician wat summoned at once and
he, by the use of tha tt mach pump,
succeeded in relieving tha little suffer-
er, Lato ytsterday afternoon she. wss
resting well and itidicatioci point to
htr larly recovery.

Bates To Sugar Ti ust. Com par i--'

son In Commodities Tariff
Shedule.

Washington, Oct. ents of the
Interstite Commerce Commission have
collected a mass of figures which prove
that the American Suger Refiling Com- - ;

pany commonly known as the Sugar
Trust enjoys freight rates remarkably
low compared with those afforded oth-

er shippers.
Tbe commission last spring instructed

Frank Lyon, a special attorney, to
make an exhaustive examination of the
cost of hauling coal from the West Vir-

ginia coal fields to the Lake Erie porta.
for the purpose of guiding tbe comm's-- si

n in ita deC'sion on applications mada
by carriers for an increase in rates At-

torney Lyon, ith a corps of expert
accountants, proceeded to Collect the
data ordered, and in comparing the va
rious commodity rates in vogue in the
Southwestern territory discovered tbe
remarkable discrepancies which are so
favorable to tbe Sugar Trust. ,

Lyon's agents discovered that all the
known rules of freight rates making
are contravened lor the purpose ol
granting the sugar interests preferen
tial rates. A scale of cost prices com-

piled by th ) commission's agents for
hauling sujar anl other' commodities
from th coast line to inferior points .

shows the following rates. '

Suga',' valued at approximately $160
par ton, is shipped at one and ninety-thre-e

hundredths mills per ton per
mile. ,

Cem nf, which is valued at only $30

per ton, is assessed at six andsixtenth
mills per ton per mile,

Machinery, whose ton valuation is
almost bnposaibl) to estimate, owing
to the many classes, ia charged seven
and one-ha- lf mills.

CoaL which has a mine valuation of
little more than $1 per ton, is charged
three and thirty nine hundredths mills.

Produce, whose value is variable, is
charged thirteen mills. . ,

These are only a few of the remark
able Iscrepancies found. .;. While (hey
chow on their face that sugar is the

a M I j: . .. .1 .i.great prvierreu lajiniiiuuiiy, uie ele
ment of coat to the company does not
show oo the tabulation. For example,
'8 tone f sugar is considered to load,
because owing to its hulk It is impos
sible to put more thin that amount into
one car. The ordinary load of coal it 44

tons. Produce runs from 69 tons per
carload upward, and machinery aver
ages 100 tons to tha carload

Ordinarily railroads chsrge a freight
rate for the transportation of commodi
ties which is arrived at by the compari
son of the weisrht of the commodity and'
its valuation, which meant that the
company chargea more where a greater '
risk it taken in the cost of. the freight
than where the risk it slinrht. Tbe same
it true of express companies and all
other tranaportatlon'companiea. But a
principle diametrically opposite to this
plan it used in charging for augar ship-mat-t;

sugar, the most valuable com-

modity, it thlpped at the lowest rate.
The capacity of a car ft also consider

ed in the hauling nf commodities gener-
ally, but in the cats of tugar the rules
have been reversed. Although sugar is
the bulkiest commodity named in the
tabulation, it it given the lowett fri Ijht
rate t. ,':

-- . aiL.
A Good Oil Heater.

Nothing is better to heat quick with,
than an Oil Stove. I have the Barter
which if considered the best, prlce.f rora
$3.50 to $7.60.

J. S. MILLER.

Wanted 600 Persons.

. The New B rn Circulating Library
wants 600 persons to hear the Metro-
politan Grand Concert Company on Fri-
day night in the Griffin Auditorium.
- The company la the best of its kind
in the United States. Its regular charge
it $275.00 per night, but the Library
was fortunate and got them at an olf
dale for about one third of t eir regu-

lar price. Last year the tame eomr ar y
was paid $250.00 for th' ir nights on the
School Lyceum Onrse.

Each mmer of the ctmpsny issn
artist and you will never regret paying
60 cents to heir thorn on Friday night
at 8 o'clock.

A REAL BARGAIN

Owing to the fact that my buainf
rsquitei my vtten ion and pretence t i
another place, I buva dividul to I

'

try house snd lot on the market '1

lot containu 3 acres of ths best I. i

the vicinity of Clark. The d

bouse is new and modern, and t

houses are in the best of con '

fine young orclard is a 'so lor '

lot, aluo a fiiie graje vin' .v ',

(sell tl.i '! f I p to ;' j

sn. If iiiUris id n
orse.

J. ::.

Started to New Bern With Prison- -

era, Became Intoxicated and
Caused, Passengers Much

Auooyance. . - ,

W. J. Benton, of Whiteville. N, C

and J. L,' McLaughlin, of Max ton,
N. C, .both U. S. Deputy Marshals,
were .yesterday ., morning -- discharged
from the Government service for be
coming intoxicated while they were te

to New Bern with prisoners to at
tend Federal Court. " ''.

The Marshals and their prisoners
came over from Wllmtng'on Monday
evening and passengers on the train re-

ported their bad conduct to the Federal
authorities., It is said that they were
very offensive, using indecent and vul-

gar language in the pretence of ladies
who were on the train and caused all of
the passengers much annoyance. As
soon as this was heard by the authori-
ties the deputies were called before
them and told that their services was
no longer required.

McLaughlin has been in the service
for more than ten years and has always
been well thought of by the Federal
authorities and they regret that bis in
discretion made it imperative for him
to be discharged. Benton also, had a
groi record up to the tme of tbe pres-

ent offense. - However, acta of this
kind Cionot be overlooked.

- 50TICE.

There will be a hazir and ice cream
fupper at the Belgrade school house
Friday night Oct. 27th. The proceeds
will bo " used for the benefit of the
school. .' '"v

Will be Electrocuted Friday.

Raleigh, Oct, 24th. -- Noval Marshall,
who was sentenced in Septmhnr to dis
for bU horrihl crime in Warrenton,
where he assaulted Mrs. Chapin and
shot her father and the deputy sheriff
who went in search of him,- - will go to
tbe electric chair Friday of this week at
10:30 o'c'ock. . Already a number of
cards have bten issued by tbe Warden
to perBons who deiire tsee tbe electro
cution. ' ,

PILES' PILES! PILES!,
Williams' Ind:an Pile Ointment wil

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. .Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
in prepared for Piles snd itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g, Co,
Props., Cleveland, O."

l - r

NORTH EMPORIA.

Emporia; Vs., Oct. 21. Tbe weather
is cool and cloudy. ' '

Emporia will celebrate its sixth an
nual fair Oct 31t and Nov. 1, 2, and 3.

There will be thousands of dollars giv-

en away in prizes. ;

It seems ai if our police officers and
Major keep pre1 ty busy Saturday eve
nings, they arrested three Afro. Amer
ican! Saturday evening witbin ten min
utes. r ; '

A negro was given a hewing before
the Mayor yesterday for horse stealing.
It was another cass of "der's a mistake
boss der's a mistake. " But mistakes
didn't count, he wis fined. '

We will snroly be gl id when they fin

ish aving the sidewalks on Main St.

Jack Frost is giving us a long vaca
tion, we have not bad any frost yet,

. - "ADIEU,"

- FOR RENT,

One ho'se farm, adapted to corn and
cotton, fire open range, eooi residence
and out buildings,; wire fence, well
drained, orchard and vineyard, excel-
lent water, healthy. An ideal place for
small family who wishes to raise poul
try and stock. Address X, care of
Journal Office.

Creators and Hla Band Arrested.

Asheville had Creator.', band arrest
ed for playing certain musical select ions
on Sunday which were said to be In the
nature of Sabbath "desecration." It
would require an expert to distinguldh

between mush of the music played in

churches and that played by such 'an
orchestra as Great re's except that the
latter js more akin to the finished pro

duct. We do not believe in Sabbath
desecration, but we are of tha opinion ,

that Mr. Creators would h ve to play a
long time before he would start his

heaters to perdition. If good munic is

anything it it uplifting. Charlotte
Newt.

Don't say "thev haven't
rot it" till you'v-- e tr',AU1LU .inUO.

Convened Yesterday Morning For
a Two Weeks Term, Several

, Cases "Disposed of.

Yesterday morning at ten o'clock a
two weeks term of the United States
Circuit and District Court convened in

this eity'with Judge Henry G. Connor
presiding,'...' ; y-- i i--

'At of the aession the
following list of grand jurors were
drawn; ;

W L ArendelT, foreman; S W Styron,
Brice Trott, Daniel Whitford, Swift 6.
Pate; W K Baxter, Geo. T Farnell, M
D Lane, J W Speight, G L Giiffin,
Franklin Dail, W b Hargett. Joseph
Gaskill. W K Styron, W B Nobles, H
W.Horn, A L E,Weeks and Peter An
drews. .' ., ... '.',s'

Judge Connor .then made his charge
to the grand jury. This consumed but
a short while, after which the petit ju-

ry was secured and the regular routine
of business begun.

The following cases were disposed of
during the day? v.

U S. vs C F Brandt, Jr., of Colum
bus county, pleqd guilty to a charge of
breaking into the post office at Conly,
N. C Sentence has not yet been patsed
on the defendant.

U. 6. vs Edward Mills, of Pitt oun
ty, illicit distilling, guilty; sentenced to
six months on the Pitt county roads

U. S. vs John Furlow, of Craven
county, charge! with retailing Jury
returned a verdict of guilty;' sentence
has not yet been passed.

8up?r-tftio- n About 6ats.
In tbe'Miinferruro It la believed that

all the cuts who wander about unoi.
tlio roofs during the month of Febru
ary are really wltrhos. whom It Is law
ful and even necessary to shoot An

old German superstition has It that
If a black cat sits upon the bed of
sick mnn It ts. n presage of bis death,
while If after his decease it is seen
upon bis crave It Is enough to arouse
doubts' as to the locality to which his
soul has departed. : In Hungary H lx

tpou$bt tliutMiaUs . generally become
witches between the ages of seven and
twelve years. A French belief con
cernlng tbe cat Is that if tbe anlmnl
be carried In b cart and the wind blow
from It to the horses tbey immediately
fall tired. If any part of the horse
man's clothing be made of cat's skin
the horse will feel as though It carried
a double burden.

' Jamei R. Keene returned to New
York from .Europe. ;

Help The Aviator Fly.

The subscription list for the aviation
meet is gradually growing. It has now
reached the six hundred dollar mark.
Everybody is interested. How many
people in this section of the State has
had the opportunity of se ing this mar-

vel of. twentieth century. How many
vears has it been when a man would
have been called crazy who would
have talked about flying. : He it is, an
opportunity of seeing this wonderful
sight for tbe small price of 50 cents.
No other town in the country has
charged less thai a dollar. New Bern
cannot afford to let this rare opportuni-
ty go by. ..'

It this additional attraction is securer?
for the Agricultural and Stock Exhibit
atUastflve thousand people will visit
New Bern. Nov. 22 id, and 23rd. A sub
scription list is at every store in New
Bern also t iere are forty of them be
i circu'a e t all over Craven coun y.
Get busy and see that your name it on

tha list, v

Ilfl HOPE. FOR'.

IDA LEWIS
a

lias Been Keeper of Lime Rock

. Light Forty-fou- r

? . Years. " .

Newport, R 1., Oct. 23-- Ida Lewis,

whose many daring rescues as keeper
of the Lme Rock light, in Narragansett
Bay, hat earned for her the title of the
"Grace Darling of America," was ttill
uncontciout tonight as a result of the
stroke of apoplexy she suffered yester-eay- ,

while at her post of duty
Miss Lewis is 72 jears old, and for 60

years aha-ha- s been, at the Lime Rock

gress, to succeed ner rawer upon nis
death. Cht is the only woman, it is
said, evrr to receive that honor. .

The attending physician ,aays that
while she msy llvt for another day tha
Cannot recover, -

.

' I,
A Good Heater.

You can get the Wilson & Coles wood

heater nearly as cheap as Inferior makes,
just considr the amount of fu l you
will nave end life of the heater.

J. S. MILLER,

Don't let ' the? cold snap
catchyou without a heater
from J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. 67 S. Front : St., Phone

v BURMA ITEMS.

Craven ciunty, The. farmers are
busy gathering rorn, . and picking cot
ton before it rain 4.

Mr. J. J, Lewis filled hia regular ap
pointment at Gas-kin- s school house
Sunday afternoon. There was a large
attendance,' . :..... .. ?

Mr. 6am' Powers lost $35 Tueiday 17,

Ht will be, glad to give the one that
found it $5 if they will return the rest.
H is gibving ovtr it bad.

Mr, J, J. Lewis wis the guest of Mrs.
N. J. Whit ford Sunday afternoon.

There was a big crowd met the train
Sunday evening as usual.

Mr. Ben Powers of Morehead, came
to see his fai her Sunday. ,

Mr. Joe Gaakina wrnt to see her
mother Saturday and returnid Sunday.

Mi. Henry McLawhi rn' went to
conference, and reported a jol'y time
when iha came back, .

Mr. Hand ha mov d from Pitt coun
ty to this p'aw. ; "

; .RAINBOW,

' PILES CURED IN 6 TO U OtYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Mind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Pilt a in 6 to 14 days
or, mony refunded. 60c..

NEWPORT JTTEM3.

Oct essrs Le--n Mann., J,. Car.
lisle Bell.snd Wm. R. BcH.Jafter a few
days InRileigh, at thi fi",. returned
home Saturday morning.

Mr, Y F, Willis of Morehead City

pent Saturday here.

Mlai E tber Bll Newberry was a
pleasant visitor here Saturday and Sun

- day; ; ;

Mr. J. C, Thomas of New Bern was
. hart Sunday.

llr. am) Mrs. Lon Willis of MorcSead
City ere here, the guests of Mrs. Willi,
father Mr. E. 11. Hill.

'

Mias Annie Hill of this place, after a
.few weeks In New Bern and other

towns returned home Saturday,

"
l"Mr, Sam Lilly, U.S. Deputy Mar

shall was In Newport Saturday.

. , Mr. Tom Brodcen of New Bern was

here Monday. , . , .'
.Mexsrt M. Marks, 3. M, Howard and

J II, Sawyer were here Monday,

STHYCHH HE TAKE

t

new provision to the Pure Food andiitgnr. in abo sne was appoinieu aeep-- ,

Drug law that will bring the patent
medicine concerns under the watchful
eye of Dr. Wil? and hit afsistants. .

'

The Supreme Court has held that the
operation! of the Pure Food law do not
t!ude the patent medicint men r

as false or extravagant claims as to the
curative powers of their wares is con
corned.

"Wt will net ths law through at the
coming session ol Conre9,"onri l'0t
lv declared Mr. Wiley. It is underitod

'that I retudent laltlii his m a t ')

.CdPrc ia will renew his - 1 r an
to Uio !',.

Mrs. E. A. Sanders of Ocean passed
through Newport Monday enroute for
New Hern.

Mr. Ale Garusr, and son are attend-

ing the Federal Court in Now B to this
veck. s

Dr. J. V. Sanders of Bone passed
through Nowpirt to..'ay enroute fjr
Mew l!'rn.

Mr, C, j.ulj nnde ;i flying triji to
r v r l ' y. Da :n --ht Hdw. Co.J. s.


